Vocal fo ld granulomas secondary to endotracheal intubation, vocal abu se, and laryngophar yngeal reflux are a well-described cause of hoarseness, generally in the adult population. The mean age ofonse t is usually in the f ourth orfifth decade, and the position is most commonly on the vocal process or one of the arytenoids.J We present an atyp ical case involving a pediatric patient with a large, anterio r, tru e vocal f old granulomafo llowing rigid endo scopy of the upp er conductive airway.
from general anesthesia witho ut difficulty . She did well in the immediate postoperative period and was discharged to hom e the follow ing morning.
Immedi ate negati ve change in vocal quality was noticed by her parents, and over the next several weeks the patient' s voice gradually developed a coarse tone . Her dysphonia progressed to the point that the family had difficu lty under standing her. After a few week s, audible stridor was noticed when she was in a supine position. A pediatr ic otolaryngology referral was made.
Fiberoptic nasopharyn golaryngo scopy was performed in the office following intranasal topicalization with a mixture of 4% (plain) lidocaine and oxymetazoline (0.05%) spray. No respiratory distress occurred durin g this procedure , and no intranasal or pharyngeal pathology was observed . There was a prom inent anterior commi ssure vocal fold mass that impacted into the laryngeal introitu s. The gross appearance of this mass was consistent with granuloma. Based upon this finding , the patient was scheduled for comp letion of her conductive airway eval uation with planned excision of the mass under anesthesia.
Following uneventful induction of general inhalation anesthesia with spontaneous ventilations, the glotti s and suprag lottic structures were topicalized with 1.5 cc of 1% (plain) lidocaine. Examination of the larynx revealed a broadly based, round lesion of the left anterior true vocal fold (figure I). It invol ved the superior surface of the true fold, as well as a small portion of the phon ating surface. The remainder of the endoscopic examination was without evide nce of intrinsic or extri nsic airway patho logy. The lesion was exci sed using micro laryngoscopic instruments , in combination with a CO 2 laser (figure 2). The mass did not extend beyond the vocalis muscle layer and did not involve the anterior commissure. There were no adverse respiratory or cardiovascular eve nts throu ghout the proc edure . The patient did well postop erat ively and was discharged to home the same evening. Her medication regim en included intraoperative steroid (dexa methasone 0.5 mg/kg x I), a postoperative antibiotic for 
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For more information Circle 116 on Reader Service Card (amox icillin 40 mg/kg, tid), and an tirefl ux med icat ions for 6 weeks (cisapri de 0.2 mg/kg, tid, and ra nitidine 4 mg/ kg, bid). Relative voice rest was prescribed. A repeat airway evaluation under anesthes ia was perfo rmed at 6 weeks, revealing no subjective evi de nce .of hoarseness. There was norm al, sym metric voca l fold mobility. Th e left vocal fo ld had com ple tely healed , with no significant irregul arities noted (fig ure 3 ). Th e patient has do ne we ll and has maint ained a normal voice for> I year.
Discussion
Vocal fold granu lomas have long bee n recognized as a rare complication of intubation, particul arly in the elder ly popul ation . Th ey are beli eved to be the last stage in a co ntinu um of pathol ogic findings , beginn ing with co ntac t .ulcer ation . Contact ulc ers we re first described in the ea rly 20 th cen tury and have been show n to be an uncommon occ urrence. Jackson and Jackson?reported only 127 cases in 40 years, Hol inger and Joh nston-treated 92 patien ts in 10 years, and W ard and Bercr' treated 28 patients in 4 years . All these re porte d cases invo lved adults. Chevalier Jackson' was the first investigator to report th is finding in a pedi atric patient ( 10 years old). In the aforementioned ar ticles , causa tive facto rs for co ntac t ulceratio n includ ed vo ice abuse , laryngopharyngeal reflux, and intubatio n. Granuloma formation was associated on ly with those co ntac t ulcers induce d by intu bation trauma.
Th e term granuloma is actu all y a mis nomer whe n it is used to refer to these les ions. A true granuloma is characterized by an infla mmator y res ponse w ith epithelioid histi ocytes, Langh an s ' gia nt ce lls, and lym phocytes, with or wit hou t caseation necrosis. A vocal fol d gra nuloma, as see n in the current case (fig ure 4) , has th ree mai n histologi c character istics : chronic inflamma tory infi ltra te, 178 Figure 2 . S imilar view of the larynx following e xcision of the granuloma with microlar yngeal instruments and CO 2 laser.
non specific rep arative granulation tissue, and ben ign hyperplastic epithe lium. Th e appearance is always benign and there have been no repo rted cases of malign ant cha nge. "
Vocal fold gra nulomas are most commonly locat ed on the vocal process of the arytenoid. Thi s has been attributed to the pos ter ior, gravity-de pende nt position of the endo trac hea l tube in the intubated patie nt. I Th e current case depicts a gra nuloma invo lving the anterior tru e voca l fo ld. It is spec ulated th at inj ury to the anterior portio n of the glottis was created as the rig id bron ch oscope was ca nnulated through adducted voca l folds . Previou s repor ts of bronch oscop y-indu ced gra nuloma are rare, with two cases described by Pul ec et al? and three cases reported by Snow et al."
Give n the location of the lesion and the relative ly young age of this patient, an ex tensive differenti al d iagnosis was co nsidered. Possib le etio logies for an asy mme tric, anterior laryngeal mass inclu de laryngeal tube rculos is (although usually posterior) , sy philitic gum ma (us ually more diffu se and in older pat ients), histopl asmosis, co cci dioidomycosis, blastomycosis, papillomatosis, and malignant path ology. T he recent history of airway endoscopy wi th subsequent dysph on ia made traum a-induced granulom a the most likely diag nos is. Nevertheless , cultures and sero log y were perfom ed to rule out any of the above possib iliti es; they we re negati ve.
In the current case, the patient's site of resection healed we ll, with excelle nt subjective voice resu lts. Th e risk of exci sio n, partic ularly in th is case with invo lve me nt of the ph onating surface, is persistent hoarseness . We ad vocated prolonged voice res t and antireflu x therapy for at least 6 weeks postoperatively to optimize hea ling. (We have since discontinued the use of cisapride in prefere nce AllMeds, Inc. introduces OtoMeds", a Computerized Patient Records (CPR) system designed for the otolaryngology office by a practicing otolaryngologist. Otolvleds? will provide your practice with a well-organize d medical record and contribute to high-quality care by permitting you to focus your attention on your patients. to metoclopramide.) Pre-and postoperative acoustic and videostroboscopic analysis might aid in voice assessment and management but were not performed on this patient. The etiology of her episodic respiratory distress was never fully ascertained, and there have been no subsequent sequelae.The working diagnosis was reflux-induced laryngospasm with a secondary functional component.
Can vocal fold granulomas be prevented? In general, the best way to avoid a granuloma is to avoid laryngeal injury.t If a patient must be intubated, direct vision with care to avoid mucosal tear s while inserting the endotracheal tube or bronchoscope is imperative. Aggressive intubation can result in arytenoid or vocal fold trauma. Even in skilled hands, glottic injury can still occur.to When intubated, the patient should be extubated as soon as clinically appropriate. If a mild intubation injury is suspected, timely laryngoscopy is appropriate. A combinat ion of voice rest and antireflux medications alone might be sufficient. Significant lesions , however, might require surgery.' :'? In the present case, a rigid bronchoscope was inserted emergently through a closed glottis, presumably causing mucosal violation and, perhaps, deeper injury to the left anterior vocal fold . A reparative granuloma developed, for which excision and laser therapy were successful.
Patience is another key to preventing laryngeal injury. In the operating room, if laryngospasm or bronchospasm occurs, communication with the anesthesiologist is vital to initiating appropriate management and interventional measures. Careful clinical observation and assessment of monitor data, combined with continued direct visualization of the larynx, is an appropriate initial course of action. With laryngospasm, if quick return of vocal fold function does not occur, steady positive pressure through a sealed 180 Figure 4 . Photomicrograph of the excised granuloma (40x). Note the typical histology, including hyperplastic epithelium, granulation tissue, and chronic inflammatory infiltrate.
system is usually sufficient, with continuous pulse oximetry and carbon dioxide monitoring on-line. If more intensive intervention is required, short-acting paralysis should be initiated as the next management step before intubation is considered. With bronchospasm, intravenous bronchodilators and intermittent positive-pressure breathing are appropriate. Continuous assessment, in either event, is mandatory. If significant bradycardia or arrythmia ensues from lack of adequate ventilation, intubation or bronchoscopic cannulation, preferably with paralysis, is required.
